
USD 109 Bond Election Fact Sheet 
 
Your local school district asks you to invest in the Pride and Tradition of “all” our schools, past                  
and present, each of which now make up USD 109, Republic County Schools. Information              
about the upcoming bond issue can be found on the district’s website: http://www.usd109.org             
Your local board of education ensures that there is proper justification for each item proposed in                
this bond, and that those items all come at a responsible cost. 
 

Why does the district need to hold a bond election? 
● Simply stated, we are outgrowing our facilities. Our enrollment has increased over the             

past five years by 64 students, making it essential for additional classrooms to be added               
at East Elementary.  

● Enrollment in several grades are above the 20:1 student:teacher ratio that USD 109             
believes is best practice.  

● The fact that It has been decades since we have made a bond-based investment in our                
district’s current facilities has left district infrastructure like HVAC, electrical, and roofs in             
dire need of updating.  

● Other factors that make this timing advantageous includes historically low interest rates            
and we can count on inflation driving costs upward. 

 How was the $16.5 million dollar bond budget determined? 
● A steering committee made up of a facilities consultant, community members, board            

members, and school personnel researched the district needs and options to fit those             
needs over several months.  

● The proposed scope of the project was narrowed over countless hours and multiple             
meetings. Ultimately, the school board approved the best options for USD 109 that             
would best serve our students, yet would be affordable to our public. It is expected that                
these improvements will fulfill our needs for decades to come. 

● This cost represents the total expense for design fees, building construction (materials &             
labor), site-development, bonding expenses, attorney fees, etc. This is a “turn-key”           
amount. 

What is the spending break-down of project categories?  
● 82% of the project goes to Safety/Security/Academics/Maintenance. 18% essential         

wrestling, volleyball, and basketball spaces.. 

 
What is the tax impact associated with this bond issue? 

● A 14.73 net mill levy increase for bond and interest will be incurred. Additional              
information can be found on the district website under “bond information.” 

How can I vote in the Republic County Schools February, mail-in bond election? 
● This education-based bond Issue will be conducted through a mail-in ballot which is due               

by NOON on February 20, 2018. 

http://www.usd109.org/


● You may vote once you receive a ballot that will be mailed to you January 31, 2018.                 
Simply read the ballot, cast your vote, and place the ballot into the postage paid               
envelope that is provided.  Then, mail the ballot as soon as possible. 

● You must be registered to vote. You will not receive a ballot unless you are properly                
registered. If you haven’t already registered to vote and would like to, you have three               
options to get registered:  
1.  Go to the Republic County Clerk’s Office and ask for a registration form, 
2. A form can be downloaded under the “voter information” tab at            

www.republicounty.org 
3.  Register online:  https://www.kdor.ks.gov/apps/voterreg/default.aspx  

How will safety and security be addressed through this bond? 
● Both buildings will have a secured vestibule added that will require all visitors to the               

building to enter directly through the office as opposed to directly into the hallways.              
Entrances will be secured and additional surveillance cameras will be added too. 

● Both buildings will have a storm shelter added that will serve our students well during               
inclement weather or during other times where student safety is a concern. 

Why do we need to add an auxiliary gym? 
● This auxiliary gym will allow for the elimination of basketball practice during the school              

day for our junior high students. 
● Since RCJHS now has grades 6-12 in attendance, this gym is essential to allow for all                

the additional physical education/health classes we must offer. Currently classes in the            
regular gym are doubled up due to lack of space. 

● This auxiliary gym would significantly decrease the number of morning, shortened, and            
non-practice dates for high school and junior high teams. When we host home games              
our current practices are seriously interrupted due to lack of practice space. 

● An auxiliary gym will allow parents to watch their students at one site...eliminating the              
need to move from RCJHS to East Elementary. 

● Hosting events at one site versus two would allow a significant reduction of supervision              
and custodial support that we currently need when hosting at two sites. 

Why isn’t an auditorium being considered at this time? 
● Although an auditorium was high on the list of needs by the building planning committee,               

the USD 109 Board of Education had to make the difficult decision to remove the               
auditorium in order to keep the bond affordable to our citizens. 

How will this investment benefit our community beyond the classroom? 
● Improved facilities will benefit the county economy by providing a school system that will               

serve as a draw to the area when people are considering a move. 
● USD 109 is one of the largest employers in the county with a strong monthly payroll that                 

helps keep our local economy strong.  
● These improvements will keep our schools strong, healthy, and growing for all of us. 

Does the proposed designs address the building committee’s recommendations? 
● It addresses most of the building committee’s recommendations, especially in regards to            

student learning spaces, student safety, and aged infrastructure problems. 
● Some items recommended by the building committee, like a district auditorium and            

restroom/concessions upgrade at the football/track and field, were not able to be            
included due to their expense. 

For more information: 
Republic County USD 109  
Website:  www.usd109.org 
Michael Couch, USD 109 Superintendent 

https://www.kdor.ks.gov/apps/voterreg/default.aspx


mcouch@usd109.org   (785) 527-5621 
 

Additional FAQ’s 
As the KIDS Committee informs the district about this bond, additional questions asked 

by patrons will be posted here. 
Will the district consider opening a USD 109 preschool if the bond passes?   

● Yes, there are adequate rooms included in the bond at East Elementary for the district to                
open a district preschool. The district looks forward to working with students well before              
kindergarten to close the achievement gaps of all children.  

What happens if construction costs go over or under the $16.5 million budget? 
● $16.5 million is a “Guaranteed Maximum Price”. The Republic County School Board of             

Education will have the ultimate oversight over the project and its cost. If the project is                
under budget, the board can enhance the projects in the bond or use “left-over” funds to                
lessen the tax mill levy increase. 

Will middle school students be separated from the high school students? 
● Yes, for the most part, students will have a natural separation between 6-8 and 9-12               

students. We believe this is an added benefit for our students even though we are proud                
of how well our current 6-12 students share the same place. 

Will this facility allow us to recruit and retain the top talent? 
● Recruiting high caliber teachers to a rural district has become much more difficult.             

Updated facilities will bring essential selling points as we recruit future staff. 
Why would I want to pay for more taxes for the Republic County School district? I do not                  
have any kids going to the schools. 

● Even if you don’t have a student currently attending Republic County Schools, you will              
be supporting an ongoing tradition of local “Pride and Tradition” as we offer a high               
quality education that produces life-long learners. These students become successful          
members of society, and more importantly, many of these students come back home             
and help keep our county thriving! 

Are there any additional reasons the district needs an auxiliary gym? 
● Unfortunately, USD 109 is not able to provide the same opportunities for our kids to be                

successful as our opponents provide for their athletes and coaches. We simply lack gym              
space compared to many schools. Beyond that, we lack physical          
education/agility/weights courses compared to other schools. An auxiliary gym would          
place our kids on an equal playing field. 

● For post-season events, such as sub-state volleyball, we have to use one court instead              
of two which drags tournaments out and potentially could cost us the honor of hosting a                
regional site. 

mailto:mcouch@usd109.org

